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DEFECTIVE SEWERAGE.?I /? weath-
er of the present winter ha* been ex-
ceptionally -fine The days have gen-
erally I -ten bright and sunny ; the at-
mosphere cUar and bracing, and the
temperature mild. In fart, it has been '
-uch as is generally considered condu
cive to perfect health, but, notwith-
standing this tact, probably never, at
this season of the year, have zvmotic
diseases b<*en so prevalent here as dur-
ing the past tew months, and e*peciallv
is it the case with the type of that class
known as diphtheria. Our physicians
assign various reasons lor the unu-ual
prevalence of this class of diseases hers
during the present season Some thmk
that rain has been needed to wash the
dangerous partic.es from the atraoet
phere others say there has not beeu i
sufficient cold to check the propagation
of malanal matter , while some attrib-
ute it to bad drainage aad sewerage, so
the doctor* do not all jtgree. But un-
doubtedly the latter is tfce most {*>teut
caus*, although we -hall not attempt to
decide tietween the conflicting views.
The sewerage and ilrainagc of our city
is certainly very defective, and our c iti"-
*»'us have h*r«tofor«given the matter too [
little attention. There are many dwel-
lings so situated in regard to cesspools,
and defective drainage tbattlie health of
their inm'tes is placed in constant!
peril. It is individual negligence in
this matter to wbirb we aiih to call!
espn ial notice, but aside from this, the
sewerage system of our city is unques-
tionably at fault, aud should al>o re
reive attention. More diM«a*e has been
produced here this season,directly from
tuis esate, probably, than heretofore,
in the first place, because our city is 1
now more populous than iu past years,
and diseases from this cause are more
lik< |y to arise; and, in the second
pla<-e, the sewers have not bsen so thor-
Gugbly washed out and cleansed by !
water as iu wetter seasons. Water, iu 1
itself at tsasa disinfectant,pnd in the ab- '
seiice of this elemeut c*.s«pools aud ac-
cumulated deposits of filth become par j
ticularly dangerous. Each citizen >
should look after the cleanliness and :

drainage of his own premises, and thus j
protect his own and bis neighbor's'
health. We have every advantage j
hero for excellent drainage and sewer- j
age, and there is no excuse for negli- j
gence iu this matter. Our climate is '
pre-eminently healthful, but this great '
advantage may be more than counter- ;
balanced by a want of these sanitary
precautions.

A NEW FRONT.? Yesterday we were
shown by Mr. Carkeek the plans aud
\u25a0pecifb atiui.s for a new stone front for
the building occupied by Messrs. Craw-
ford & Harrington, ou Commercial
street Mr Carkeek has taken the con-
tract and couituuuced work on it yester
day. The new front will lie constructed
of Belliughaiu Bay naud stone, and will
be the same hight as tho bank building
adjoiuiug There will l>e threw double
d»>rs with square openings. The uew
frout willpresent a plain, neat appear-
ance, ornamented only with a moulded
?oruiee along the top. By this improve-
ment the building will not only
be benefited much in appearance,
but will contain considerable more
room, MJ the floor will be raised
Up wime five feet, to place it on a
level with the grade, leaving a tine
niuw-foot basement below. Messrs
Crawford & Harrington, on account of
their extensive and increasing business,
have for some time felt the importance
of having more room in their estab-
lishment At present their salesroom
and the small basement are over
crowded with goods, while their three
warehouses on the wharf are all full.
When these proi>oe<«d improvements are
completed they will have one of the
tinest establishments in tie city, and
one better suited to their large trade
than the present. It is intended by
Messrs. Hortou dfc Co. to add another
atory to each of these buildings as soo.i
as the second floors are considered rent-
able.

A PaoaPEt T. ?Thero is now a pros-
peel of the loU£-looked for fleet ar- j
ri»inj; hero to-day or this evening
The wind wa* blowing from the south-!
wr*t la»t uight and this is favorable to
the delayed vawcl«, winch were report- i
ed to have collet-ted in the Straits in

larjje natubera, like Micawber, waiting f
f>r something to turn up. The St.
Fatrick railed in here last evening, and ;
we were told that the Captain reported
some vessels this side of l'ort Townsend
working their way up. If this l>e so, |
wt tuny certainly e*pect to ace some ot
our coal fleet here early to day. So tar j
thm long detention of our coal fleet
has proved a serious drawback to the j
lUutou and Seattle companies. The .
Utter hav* their hunkers stored full of!
coal over 2.000 tons, and
the fortuar have their buukers and !
barges all full, these containing alto- j
get her a!* Hit (.HH) ton* liolh coiujitiiifit
suspended operations at the tunics, and
transportation nearly a week ago, and J
have l«ern effectually laying on their '
oars ever since, liad it' uot been for j
this .juite unprecedented drawback j
our coal shipments for the mouth of,
January would have l>ecu far ahead of j
of any previous month in the history oft
our mines Hut we have the month of j
February before us, however, and we
can try again for another handsome ex-
hibit

present indications the coming masque-
rade hall, act for the ISthof r.eit month
pwoiw to l>e a fine success Mr J a
cob I*<tv. who bv the way :« an ftdebt
in such matter*, ia jjfttinc tip fine suit*
for the occasion of unique and "taking

"

Thoec. wishing something
niv« in tb*t way. would do \a«*ll to con-
sult hiui. at bis tailoring shop on tVrn
tuerciftl street.

lUrriST SaVIAMJC? Tb«» REGULAR
fortnightly sociable cf the lUj>ti*t

church w:i! t* h Id at the residence
M-. I hartes MeCalli*tcr on to ion st;e*t

A t'utl attendance :s d* «irrd and * £<>* l
tine may be expected.

Pr The Weoat met w;th an a<vulent

yesterday to her in*. biiu rv, aud the

Black I'iainond bad lo take her place
eu the <v*l route.

FOB A COLD ?Under the above c*j -

ton the ed.t>r of \ f aLifornia pap*r
gives a very simple remedy this
malady which appears ju«t n \u25a0* to be
epidemic here. t ~ae with
whom we meet complains of a cold,
brought on probably by the recent -ud-
den change of weather, aud tne follow-
ing will undoubtedly prove of value to
them. The writer in question btatss
that some is iLtb'! ago he read of a dis-
covery by si ne English physician < £
the value of the Eucalyptus leavg, in

colda and fevers, end some time after,
being taken with a ievere cold con-
cluded to try them. He 'We
made a decoction of Eucalyptus 1« aves
and drank it <>u retiring to b«-d The
result was that it brought on a gentle '
perspiration *ud sleep, and in to*
morning ati symptoms of the cold had
disappeared. A fortnight > a
friend of ours wa* seized with c- i i and
fever He had aching pains ail over
his body, and to every appearance ! aAt
fair to be confined to lus room. We
thought of the Eucalyptus and told
him our experience lie went home
and had a strong decoction made and
diank freely on going to bed It
worked like a charm, for he was in
tect health th« next morning. only a
littie weak from profuse perspiration. i
One instance iu»re in our UKIICM.
I>ast night, just before retiring to bed
we were seized with a violent chill, ac-
companied with pain* in the back and
legs This was followed by a little fe-
ver These symptoms had presaged a
very serious illness a year or two ago,
an<l w« thought ominou>lv on the sub-
ject. We sent out to the street, had
some leaves plucked, and our favorite
tea wjts made at onoe. We drank about
a pint aud soon fell asleep, and to the
credit of Eucalyptus we say we arc as
well to-day as ever we were in our life.
Our opinion is that the tea is perfectly !
harmless to drink, even a large quantity !
ot it. For a medicine trie we can reconi- !
mend everybody to grow Eucalyptus." i

NEW ANCHOR. ?The schooner 1). S.
Williams, which arrived at Port Blake-
ly about two weeks ago, ou her trip up
from San Francisco, met with a heavy
stoim near the Straits and was driven
so far ashore that she was compelled to
let go her anchor, which owing to the
severity of the storm was lost On ar-
riving at Port Townsoud a new anchor
was telegraphed for to San Francisco,
and it arrived here on the Pauauia. The
Williams is now nearly ready for sea,
and the Linnie came over here yesterday
after thj new anchor.

A FINE STOCK. ?From an agent of a
large lx>ot and shoe manufactory at
New York and Philadelphia, Messrs.
E. M. Best & Co., boot and shoe deal-
ers, of this city, purchased a tew days
ago one of the largest and finest stocks
ot that class of goods «ver ordered in
this city. The order includes every va-
riety of boots and shoes of the finest
and latest patterns. Their new stock
will lx» here in the course of a month
or two.

HEAL ESTATE. ?The following real
folate transfers were made since our
last rejnjrt

A. Mackintosh to L. S. Stevens?lots
1, 2, d, 4, 5 and 6, block 10, northern
addition ; S2OO.

E. A. Stacy to W 11. Surlier?lot 8,
block 28, of Bell Jt Denny's addition ;
v575.

A. A. Denny to W. fl. Surbor?lot 5,
block 1.1, Denny's addition to Seattle;

\u2666 100.

LITDr. Brenan delivered tho last lee- i
turc ot his present series at Yesler's
Hull last eveuing, to a large and appro
ciative audience of men. The doctor, '
we learn, has been requested to deliver ,
a lecture or two at Newcastle and this
he will probably do. He will remain
hero three weeks longer, and can be ;
consulted at his olHee in the Tremont
House.

SuirpiNu.?The barkentine James
Cheston arrived at Fort Gamble yes-;
terday, from San Francisco, ULII the
achoouer Ida F. Schnauer, at Fort
Ludlow from the same plate, and the
tnrkciitinr K. K. 11am arrived at Port
lllakely from San Francisco, night U>-
fore last.

We learn from the Victoria
Colonic that a portion of tho China
fleet has been ordered to rtmftjcou* at
Etxpmnalt. Seven ships, two of them
ironclads.it rej orts to be on the way
across.

ar The steamship City of Fanema
has had her broken screw replaced
with a new one at Xanaimo, and will
sail from there for San Francisco t<>-
day.

tr Two fellows w«-re fined $'J and
evwts each, yesterday, l>y Justice Selye,
f.»r being drunk aud disorderly.

There vnt lots of skating at Sno-

homish laat week, tod the youth »mJ
beauty of the town bad ft fine time of it

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

*KW ksoi.amk
VMIlea. Talbot. L John. I> Pugb.

Gov. Todd, Newcastle, M Harris, liel-
lingbfttn Baj; Capt. Wilson. Port
Madison. J Mile?, Capt Nugent, Win
Taylor. Biakely, Wm llalsted. Tar -

mr. I- 11 |ll.irkue*>, Port GamMe, C
Uurna. Du»ainiah. A M Hal lard, JStoil-
acootn M Shearer, Kenton; Mr*

>!\u25a0 *««. Portland
AMKKl< AN lti»r«F

* W Uftrringtou. Fail Citv. J X M ?

l«-llen, H Smith, Tacowa. J C Pur*. 11,
TUife Mile Point, Kobert Johnson. Port
Towt.m-ihl U K**nt, 1> J. hn». Xrwcss
tlo. M W Hubbard. Lake Washington.
SI. Sui t l.. 1, Wm Watson, Whit# Kiver.
M Thorns*, Victoria, M Powir*. (. itj

HolLow aY's Pit. is The l»U»d ia

the very e«M noe of health ai d life. It
furniahea the components of ti«>h, l»oi;e»

muv .«<, nerve and ißtegunuot The
»t"«» ;*< hi* the app«rat;.> the arteriea
the distributor* and the a.teatiD*** the
ibftnnrla by »!a< h the waste waiter i»

earned off. thv« stomach and
low*!*, ibeee medicine* act aimultao-

I ecu*ly. McU per bo* or pot.

From Port Gamble.

FOKT GAMBLE, Jan. 30.
hi. INTELLIGENCER. ?Seeing quite

a ju:T in the Seattle I/itjHii'h for the
Fcrest Qu<en and Dashing Wave, an 1
claiming the lead f.r the Wave on the
amount ot h'ai''<*r landei in Sac Fran-
cisco the year 1*76, I notice they
leave the King Philip oat. No one
dispute- \u2666hat they have both done
n*My. but here is a little item which
please give r <jm in your paper Tbt
Dashing Wave, Forest Queen, and
King l'hilip all left >an Francisco on
December iilth. I>7 j The Dashing
Wave t-as zuaie according to the Da-
}"tirh ten trips up to D>-cembcr ISth,
I*7o, carrying 7,ukj.o(K> feet of lumber.
The Forest Queen has mads eleven
trips up to January loth, 1*77, and car-
ried b,54b.iXK) feet ot lumber. Tue
K;tg Philip made ten trips up to De-
cember -'lst, 1*76, and carried into San
Kranci-co the little amount of 8,371,66*3
feet of lumber. We don't contend for
tiuic, but do contend for the lead on
the amount of Sun ,er carried to that
city by any vessel running on the c*>ast,
and will wind up by *aying that 1
think all three did well. 11.

The People Want Proof.

There is no medicine prescribed by
physicians, or soid by druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virtue as Host HEE'B GERMAN
STRUT for severe Coughs, Colds settled
oi# the breast. Consumption, or any
disea-e of tLe Throat and Lungs. A
proot of that fact is that any person
afflicted, can get a Sample Hottle for
IU cent> and try its superior efteet be-
fore buying the regular size at 7o cents.
It has lately been introduced iu this
country fromaGermany, and its wonder-
ful cures are astonishing everyone that
uses it. Three doses willrelieve any
ease. Try it.

CRANE A UUIGIIAM, Agents,
San Francisco.

Tbos. Thompson, our enterpris-
ing Gunsmith, has just received from
London a stock of fine breech and muz-
zle loading shot-guns. The lot was
manufactured especially for him at the
manufactory where he served bis ap-
prenticeship.

EUROPEAN* DRAFTS. ?Drafts issued
at lowest rates on Qreat Britian, Ire-
laud, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden. Tickets to and front
Europo sold at lowest rates by Andrew j
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

EI.YSIUM is supposed to be the place
where the gods dwell. Ifyou wish to be
transformed into one, and wish to have
Kmc pleasant hours with some of the
Gourmands procure a dozen or so of Pi-
per's Cream Cake.

ITThere will l>e a special meeting
of t ho Lancers Club on Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at White's Hall. Members
are requested to be present as business
of importance is to be transacted.

By order of the President.

LOOK AT THIS.?To those that are
suffering with the Piles. They can be
cured by the Wightman Process, by C.
B. Furleman, at the Occidental Hotel.

FRUIT TREES
At Reduced Rate*.

I hare ft Large Stock of the finest |treea in tha
Territory : propagated on cliy l«tiu soli, such ss |
cuini'o*® the

UPLAND NURSERY.
The wo>d is sound, well matured, aul

.»*ol Sutyect to Blight !

A word t.- the wise Is iuffloiaut. Cataloguaa fraa,
aolictted.

Mr. Jv P Oh libera it my Authorized Agent
at Seattle.

JNO.M SWAN,
2s-dw :tni Olympta, W T.

Notice !

IM> NY PKIKSUN AXIS THE PI H-
. lie in fener»l on the ivilc (V<wk-Ou aud

?iter thta .late I a:n no longer connected with the
BKOOKI.YN HOTEL. and wtl! hereafter be
pleased to n.eet ir.j frtende and the traveling
public at the

Commercial Hotel!
Montgomery Avenue. Ban Franciaco.

IONS HKI.LY. JK.
San Franciaco, November tat, I»?6. div3a-dw

ORNAMENTAL

FANCY WORK !

MRS. M. CHASE
V\»IU, GIVE LESAON3 IN ORIENTAL
\\ PalnUng a to. Feather and Paper F\>wer»

Family Hair Wreath* made and arraagndto pi**w
the faatidlv.ua

Ho ma th<- White Chan ts. S«*-« nd

ittnt. jajtdawlm

ISAAC A. PALMER,
Ai*cI*ft

SEATTLE, >V. T.

i» -> furolab FLASH SPKCIFI-
CSTtuNS f. r til UJ'l V>» »n a.: tta brmm ht* and

o:>nnk ad their cuaMnKtiua. »iti?d-w

fITV BUB II 111!
Httdtrei*. .

.ililtcaukrf. BOTTLED IEEI
St. iA>MI«. \ ?

Horn.

11l ifHO I. !? T. >TEILM U(>M ASD
X liMKltr*A'A'A'A'.

ON I> K A I 1J M T !

Always on Lurid at the

j CITY BEER HALLJL

MISCELLANEOUS.

iv. H. roiriiir,
BOOKSELLER

-AND-

STATIONER,

MillStreet. Seattle,
AGENT FOR THE

DECKERbrothers'* \u25a0 1
AND THE

EMERSONPIANOS »

AND THE VNSURPASSED

MASON
ORGANS

HAMLIN
The above a-c SJI ] %t SAN FRANCISCO

prices for CASII or the INSTALLMENT

PLAN, and are guaranteed for five and
seven years.

Send for catalogues. ja3o-dtf

KIRK
C.

WARD
will

make

.Collections

for

Business
Firms
in

Seattle
at
a

low
per
cent.
Office
on

Washington

Street,
near

Tribune.
Taxes

paid
for

non-residents*
BUY

YOUR

GOODS
« W

B
R
0

SCHWABACHER
&

c
o

THEY KIEP THE LARGESI

ASSORTMENT,
AND SELL

CHEAPER
THAN ANY QrUKtt

HOI'IE
IN THE

TERRITORY

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAND OPENING
ATP

CHARLES NAEHER'S
JVE W STORE,

largest and Fin. st Stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silver and Silver Plated-iare
Ever brought to Seattle, which will 1* sold at KASTERN PRICES, and which
defy COMPETITION. Kich and every article W ARRANTED as represented.
Also a line of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS a* the lowest figures

tsr Don't forget the :i*n>e or place
CHARLES NAEHER, on Mill street, next door to L. Reinig's.

Citll early at tuy New Store before purchasing elsewhere.

CHARLES NAEHER,
*? *?*ltlll3l \u25a0«*. «- *? mW?» W«»I «»*??

_

S. BAXTER & CO.
IMPORTERB ID COM MERIMTS,

And Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR

J. H. Cutter Whiskies,
White House Whiskey,

Universal Whiskey.

A full assortment of Wines, Liquors and Cordials always on hand and j
for sale at low rates. We call special attention to our Extensive Stock of j

C? \u25a0 «>< .% BC M ,

FOE SALE AT

SAX FRANCISCO PRICES.

FRONT STREET, SEATTLE, T.
j9-dw-tt

M. A. KELLY & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Wltoleimle aiAitl lC«ktnll,

SBATTXjB, W. T.

A* we carry the Urgmt atorkof Drug*. Medtcln<«, Perfumeries. kc., of mi; bouae In town. we
oan ofier ttui»rl.'r toduiementa to the trader* of the Sound for their orders, fur we propo** t«> m»ke
the jobbing trade a »j>e«ialty. and will sell good* at pri< ea.

TliC ladiea will flnil our Toilet Department very complete, with the moat Delicate Perf«M«ry

and flue C<>sineti<{Uts. Wo hav« the reputation of keeping the finest Cigar*, and It ueeda hut a trial
to prove It.

Particular attention given to filling Medicine Cheat* for country I'bfaiuan*
and Ship?.

PIONEER DRUG STORE.

HALL Sf PAULSON,
Maiiufa* tare? of and Dealers In

ini; k Frames,
ets, rerambu- n

lston, Etc.
Our facilities are such as to defy competition.

GIVE US A CALL AM) SATISFY YOURSELF AS TO I'HICKS.
On menial Street. Seattle. W. T.

W. A. JEKfNINCJS,
*:

Wti .laMl*mil P**i«r la Cbo!c»

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign ami Domestic Liquor*, and Tobareo.

AllOimml* its Rrj>(VMut««l. IVlm-ml in the City Frt*
of Charge

Ooznmoz*oial Btroot, Seattle, w \u25a0 TP.

MISCELLANEOUS
: 1 ? a

.1 Room Wanted.
AOIVTLEMANWorLD LIEE TO EXOAOt

? iargr Infun»t«h#d Rvib la \u25a0 qui*t yw
t> n of th# city. within ua miaataa aralfc of
\r*>r, « wharf Ir. a ;il»! fmiily prvfMTad.

lD.;u;ra at U.l* office. jltflUW
!

i
«ka]iro

MASQUERADE!
THE

SING-VEREIN GERMMIA
Raajxsrtfu'ly iinouni-« that tbay will |t?»i

GRAND

MASQUERADE BALL!
ON

Today Efeniii, M 13ti, 1877.
Comrmi or Auuuumtn:

WM MEYI>ENBArER, LRIIll()a
J. A. MILLER, J. LETT.

A. W. PIPER.

Fu»0» KtNtUIM
M COOMBS W.Q.JAMIEOON. F. W. WALI>.

Kictrno* OomuriM:
'B.GATZEHT, C. KAEHEK. J.LETT,

I Tickets -

j Ailmitllut iUJt iaJ (}«ntl«uH. For aash ilj{|
{ diuonal I*dy. it. Spectators admitted to tl*r
I »ta«ce for SO conti.

Only Muka are allowed to ihoc* before Um|£
termtaaloa.

Ttckrt* can only be bad from tIM OonualMM adR
Arrangemaota, aail arepoaitivaly not triMfwifctSg

STAR I ILLS]
Ooraar of fl

| FBOIfT AMD fflfflCA BIBIBIU

SEATTLE, W. T.
I. W. BIZBY,Prp'r.|

Manufacturer of

EXTRA FAMILY

FLOUR
Always ou hand.

ORAIIAM, i
CRACK-ED WHEAT,"

and CORN MEAL,
GROUND FEED,

BRAN,
SHORTS,

MIDDUNG&
and CIIICKEN PEED.

- ??? ?§

SHERMAN & HYDE
Corner Kearney k Butter Street*.

DEAUEIIB IX

mmn »ic
AID

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
THE UHBQUAZUD

\SV Hp BKj ||M| HE^

TKmm ftaptrb laatrante km Mfctowi $

, mircmm unpamlUlad ui lb. kletuey ot 9Um+4m*»
M.nnfftrtai*

CENTENNIAL AWARD I
Grand Triumph for the

Weber
j

Pianos.
W.twr rw»lt«4 Um blgbast i«i>4 far fMfi

' Ihttlc, pure, Mid rich Ux>», ronlHnad tMk|Ml*
' Ml j- «<-r »>it4tty of c<m«tr*ctioa. ud Mp
j lrt».-« of workmanship, m akova (a Owl IfUft
J h4 I'prtgM riu'ji.

Sherman & Hyde Square
Grand Piano* in Ele-

gant Cases $450.

'Reliable Cheap Pianos, $350.

The Celebrated

Standard Organ
tt*r»tv«4 tb. M«UJ «nJ 1/ipJoU.. of Alwt)liltii
OwlMatel.

Ail iD*tnjo»n»U WirrwW »oJ *u!4 am tmty

( iMUourftta

Sherman, dc Hyde,
? I SAN I'KAM.'IBCO>


